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The Business Portion of the City is in Ashes,
and the Firc is Still Sweeping Ovet

the Doomed Place

flie Fie Departments of New York, Washington and Other
Cities have all Their Spare Engines Aiding in Fighting

the Flames, Which are Driven by a Gale. Loss is
'Now $250,000,000 and Still Grows.

Baltimore, Feb. 8. At 9 o'clock thlo untlor control, and practically hold all tho largo storos and warohousos In

mornlno the flameo were still beyond 'within tho bounds given by tho gcoltho wholosalo district around Hopkins

control, and the wind was blowing a
nale. Practically all the wholesale

uuu
of

and a large of the retail district trucks, arrived at 8 o'clock, Im-- j

has swept, about 40 blocks. ' mediately ontorcd tho light. g

a mile In one direction, aro'tla now Ire full chargo of tho
listed by tho regulars.Is easily $100,000,000.

go to $200,000,000, no
.clockf placcs ao at $G0 ,000,000 Joss now bo estimated

In and Tnero navo DOoa no BCri0us casualties.
regiments of Maryland militia, regu

lars from Fort Henry and police

Washington Philadelphia arc

11

of
guarding property. All the tot(j Lox,ngton(
paper plants consumed Llborty and gouth to Hopkins'
Some papers are being Issued to

Washing-'an- Pratt streot, in a direct "utterly powerless to mako an

ton. Fresh relays of engines, men

and horses are rushed on

trains from Jersey City,

and Brooklyn.

Hundreds of firemen succumbed dur-
ing tho forenoon to tho terrific
and tho emergency hospitals aro fllleA
Tholr places In many wero tok

by citizens.
Klgenfrltz, with tho rollof
orow from was found at

in tho Equltablo building, whore
ho to carry a lino of
Prosldont Hood, of tho Baltimore
stroet railway, Is missing. Wost-er- n

established temporary of-

fices 20 wires at noon North
and Saratoga streets, which Im-

mediately doluged with press
Only ono papor is published

wJnd
paper: Us oscapcu.
sands surround tho ox-tra- s

aro as as
has called a of

andinyo
means,

At undor nn lmmenso
of wator one of fire
forces nssomblod tho world's

it was bolloved Are was

Special Prices On
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iLrlilJj. S
1S4 Stats St Main

dOtlC BUrVOy. piucu, mi ui uuiimiiKH uii uuiu
Tho York flro dotachmont ofBldo Baltimore streot from How--

seven engines, six hoso rools and six ard to streets, and Charlos
part and
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Is

trict OneThe loss
insnrnnco company, ui iv

and may
loS8 which cannot

relief sight The Fourth Fifth

from

and

and and

up to 11 o'clock.
At o'clock this tho

storm of flro oxtendo and ev
erything south Fayotto street to

local news- -

wost
have been thoa

from iftco. thenco east wharf
the Star Post plants In thonco offec- -

being spe-ela- l

New
York

heat

cases

York,

Union

mattor
bolng in

building
ofllcos whoro

Issued

Phone

.' to a point on West Falls avonuo
north of Block streot geodetic
survey, In giving out tho nbovo state-
ment it Includes 140

latest estimate on losses on. buildings
alono is 1125,000,000, which, added to

contents, brings tho amounts
according to tho flro underwriters, to
near Uio quarter of a billion and

en Tho body of Fireman tho flro continues.
who camo
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mar,

Baltimore, Fob. Tho!noon and woro

wator front Is now a furnaco
great steamships, wharvea, long

rows of cotton, groat warehouses flllod
with morchandiso aro ontlroty; nflamo
With thn iralnK tmnt iha nhitv

"ping of this
a comploto destruction, of Baltimore's

a t the"PTho at this
Htnfi la unrlAr nnlv In the

i. .. .. . m..u c. I ' " -- -
mo cuy, mo wmius urm, pw s&nJ0 tlmt unlo8B tho cUang08

thou

possible
mayor meeting
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soothing

flames cannot
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bounding on northeast

MoreUUU
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tho
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wow xorK
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KA nnt

VLZSt V"'yet, should tho wind It
Is probablo this great forco of flro-

men and modorn appltoncoswlll prove
Inadequate to savo tho rosldonco sec-

tion. At CO oxtra pollcomon
nrrlvod from Philadelphia.

The First Estimate.
Baltimore, 8. Tho which

out a few minutoa before 11

o'clock this morning In tho wholosalo
dry goods house of John Hurst &

Co., has ragod with unrestrained fury
continuously ovor since, and at mid-

night is still unchecked, but is stead,
eating its way westward on

street, aftor destroyed
II IQiWbQko9Have yoa Tried a Pair of I j

"Perspiration PrcoP

KID glove:
1

!
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You know how the ordinary kid glove soiled in J

the palm and ! !

t This is prevented in tho "Perspiration glovo by a light ,,
T waterproof fabric lining, which extends to tho finger tips. j ,

Tula lining m uu u mo B.urv, uu uuuo .. ...
(

lta fitting qualltiOB.

Wo them In both glace and auede finish in black and colors , .

Oar .Price is only ; ;

Out of many doaons sold during the past there bos not

a single pair of this as defective. . .

The New Yotk Racket
SALEM'8 CHEAPEST CASH

E. BARNES, PROP......,..,. IHI !..itiaiiiinmtitnw'"",'B'""""rw'

and Raltlmoro to Loxlngton and on
Fnyetto stroot to Charles to Holllday
Including a total of about 20 blocks
of the most modorn and substantial
buildings In Baltimore, Involving a

with

nntml

but which has cortalnly
reached $30,000,000 or $40,000,000.

Four Hundred Futile Streams.
Ever slnco about G o'clock, when

came, tho fire department,
although aided by from Wash-
ington, Philadelphia, Wilmington and
tho surrounding suburbs, has been

and
tivo reslBtanco to tho consuming ole
ment, though for hours as many as
400 streams of wator woro thrown in-th- o

flames.
so terrific has been tho heat

ever sinco tho flro started, and so
denso and suffocating tho volumo of
flying sparks v and burning cinders
that it was difflcult for the flromen to
stand long within fighting dstanco of
tho whllo early In tho after

8, i;30 several englnos

busl- -

hopolossly disabled.
Reotort to Dynamite.

At 7 o'clock tho situation was so
dosporato that Chlof Horton decldod
that tho only thing loft to do was to

ali0interests makin,, at throatenod
points, nnd thus provent, as far as
P88lb,' furtherbusings district flro

returned

MUIIItW. ,

In pursuanco of this plan, a
bor ot bu,,(llnSs on South Charlos

flro

num- -

streot, and Lombard
wero Ii1irn nnuiuiiuIlOiS HvCllOa uuuuuin

tMinVa

Subsequently the
splendid structure J.

leading citizen to discuss ways dealer, Charlos Fayette,)e(m fwm QhQr

J&J

covors

Bment tho local flro depart
ment change,

2o'olock

Fob.
broko

T.

ly Balti-

more having

Oar

quickly becomes
fingers.

Proof"

aiso preaeivuo

have

$ .45
year, been

quality

!
ONE PRICE STORE.

T.

already

darkness
engines

Indeed,

flames,

seaport

botwoon Gorman

of W. Putback

.,, ....w.. ..l.e), 4.W0 UlUg
store and others. .

However, this horolc romedy moroly
delayed, but did not sorlously Impodo
tho onward march of tho conflagration
and for two hour or moro tho flro
department was practleally holploss
and rosourceloss In tho faco of the
roaring furnaces which sent tholr
flory tonguos 200 foot Into tho air, and
which flllod tho hoavons first with a
pall of black funeral smoke, and then
livid sheets of sparks and lurid flames

Gasoline Tank Explodes.
Tho start of tho flro was In tho baso-mon- t

of Hurst & Co.'s wholosalo dry
goods houso. Aftor burning for ton
minutes or so thoro was a loud oxplo
sion In tho interior of tho building
from the gasollno tank used for tho
engine In tho building. Instantly the
lmmenso structuro collapsed, sending
destruction to many adjaeont' build
Ings In all directions, and causing tho
Are to get beyond tho control of the
firemen.

Tho first attempt at dynamiting was,
in the large building of Armstrong
Cater & Co.. but it frilled to collapse
The force of the explosion tore out
the maatve granite columns that sup-

ported the building, and left it with
apparently almoat no support but the
walls failed to collapso, and stood un-

til tho flamoe had crossed Charles
street, and were eating Into the block
between Charles and Light streets

The fire, in the meantime, had
crossed to the row of buildings on
South Charles straetbftween German'
ami Lombard streets, and all these
places occupied principally by whole-

sale produce and grain dealers, were
in flames.

Shortly before midnight the Carroll
ton Hotel was in flames, and the fire

(Continued on elgth page.)
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London, Feb. 8. Tho cabinet mot
at noon to consldor the Eastern quos-tlon- .

Tho Agency National
a dispatch from Toklo that a

of war is expected
as a meeting of tho council of tho old- -

ors, undor tho of tho
Mikado, is In progress.

State of War Exists.
London, Fob. 8. Hayashl this morn-lin- g

Bays a Btato of war exists, and it
is possible thero will bo no further

Tho British foreign of.
flco 1b receiving a stream of

nnd tho British navy Is

for on a moment's
notice

May Be Fight at Port Arthur.
ITpUo, Fob. S. It Is expected here

tho first battlo between Russia and
Japan will occur off Port Arthur
whoro Uio hnrbor Is to pro
tect tho entire Russian fleet Tho Jap
anese floot Is now bolloved to bo

thoro from Tho
Japancso plan a great uso of
In tho coming war.

France Will Try.
London, Fob. 8. Tho Paris

of ths- Exchange
Is Informed from ofllclal
that Franco Is to mako
an nnd supremo effort to
modlato botweon Russia and Japan. It

Regular.

New cambric

design patterns

which shown ony by

Jn goods.

Thoy Urond new,

them,

and of such that appeal

strongly woman

DECLARED
Japanese Minister Leaves St Peteshtg It

Is Predicted Grcat Naval Battle Will
Occut at Pofft Afthtf Within Few

Bays.

publishes
declara-

tion momentarily

chairmanship

declaration.
cable-

grams, pre-

paring moblllatlon

Inadequato

pro-

ceeding Nagasaki.
torpedoes

corrc-spondo- nt

Tolograph
headquartors

determined
Immedlato

economical

Is stated tho other powers have as
Franco of tholr moral support.

Hole Kept Open. j

Vladivostok, Fob. 8, Ico breakors
havo kept this port open, dosplto
frost, until It Is now poslBblo for tho
Russian Bquadron to tako rofuge here
at any time.

England and France Agree.
London, Fob. 8. Pall Mall Gazette

assorts that Franco nnd England havo
agreed as to tholr Far Eastern policy.
Nolthor will intervene until after a de
cisive engagement, when thoy
offer to modlato.

Japan's Minister Leaves.
Washington, Fob. 8. Tho stato de-

partment 1b advised that Mlnlstor
Kurlno liaa loft St. Petersburg. Dor-oso-

may loavo Toklo tomorrow.

Jap Fleet Busy. .
London, Feb. 8. Tho Central Nows

reports that a strong Japanese fleet
, hns gono to Chemulpo, Corea, Sovoral
Russian trading steamers havo been
seized.

The Powers Agree.
Paris, Fob. 8. Franco lias agrood

with tho othor powors to land troops
In China immediately upon tho out-

break of hostilities, In ordor to ossuro
tho neutrality tho mlddlo oraplre.

Tho council of ministers la In secrot

appllquo navy pauuuu

patterns

UeKU,ar- -

Other 1.00 3.60

number
1G2. spool most
popular

groat
towollng standard

qualltlee regular

6

purchse silk

.mini

session tills morning. Dolcasso
nounced ho would nnswor
lnquirios Uio Orlont, beyond

that would
Won't Have Mediation.

Tho JaimnoBo mlnlator, In-

terview, says will rojuct all at-

tempts modiatlon by Franco.
tho tho most

yearo.
tho se-

curities

Won't Play Any More..
Fob, Secretary Doug-

las, tho commons today, announcod

that Information
that all diplomatic relations

botwoen and aro broken
oB.

Vancouver, a, Fob. ThoJap-anos- o

hero received appli-

cations from 160 British Columbiana
fight for Mlkndo Impend-Inn- '

war. They aro frota and
Esqulmault, British
station rotlrod navy am'

army local voluntoorr
and prlvato citizens.
coming tho rato por day.

8amuel
Fob. that

tho ombassay will
Jnpaneso lntorosts St.
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THE BUYING PUBLIC
Has never been duped Into accepting spurious here. you see advertised by us, rest

assured that appreciate the of newspaper space too highly allow any but the worthiest offer-Ing- s

appear. Here are tomorovfs trade-gettin- g Items with profits leaning Interestingly your way:

Today. Tuesday and Wednesday
AN UNPARALEtLED SAFE OF

LADIE8' KIM0NA8 DRE88INQ 6ACQUE8.
Flannols, Eldordown, Bilk Klmonas and Droningontlre stockFor these three days wo offor our

Sacquoa exactly

Somo up others trimmed with satin aiyj applique. All boar tho latest stylos. Llpht

blue, whlto trimming, mi

Percales
percales for spring

'oi. New and

are us.

are handsome,

seasonable every yard of

value will

the

sured
I

Uio

will'

of

XXLOt-DE-" DEHEroaO
made

mui

$2.75 $.38. $5.50
values ef Irom f to all reducsd ono half.

Wednesday
Only

Bpoclal surprise salo
Thoso al are Die

wo havo ovor inaugurated
and aro looked forward to as a

money-savin- g ovont This
weok wo offer

that aro 10 and
12-co- nt values

J --4c yd
16 for the dollar.

With every of 76c In our dress goods, or trimming dopatmonts.

.( 4Akv t.3

an- -

decllno 'to
regarding

Franco romahrnoutral.

In an
Japan

at On
Bourse thoro la sorlous

slump In 15 Thoro is 'a general
panic In all stlcko, but Russian

Buffered most

London; 8i

In
ofllclal has been

Russia Japan

B. 8.

consul has

to tho In tho
offlcors

raon nt tho
Pacific of

officers, mllltla
Application!) arc

In at of 10

Uncle Is There.
Paris, 8. It Is announcod

Unltod States pro-

tect In
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a value If an article

we expense to

to

AND

of Outing

at

stamp of
are plain,

those

to

of

yardo

I

Nortl

$2.75

Men's
ann Overcoats

Tho are of dressing well is re-

ally a science. It neods study and

thought much moro of it than tho

avoraga man has tlma for. Right

here is whore wo mako oursolvos

useful, by giving you tho right

styles for littlo money.

$10.00 Suit or Overcoat for $6 76

$15.00 Suit or Overcoat for 0.60

$20.00 Suit or Overcoat for $14.60

Chiffon Stock Foundations Frce
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